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Dr. Grossfeld Opens
Kent ucky’s First F45 Fit ness
Cent er

St em Cell I nject ion Helps
Pat ient Recov er from
A chilles T endon T ear

Greetings!
Happy March from all of us at t he
Ort hopaedic Specialist s PLLC! Spring
is just around t he corner and we
couldn't be more excit ed about it .
Wit h t hat , we our very proud t o
announce t hat Dr. St acie
Grossfeld has been nominat ed
by T oday's Woman Magazine for
t he Most A dmired Woman A w ard in
t he At hlet es & Fit ness cat egory!
The award recognizes women in
Kent uckiana who have excelled in t heir
careers and communit y service making
t hem role models t o many.
Y ou can Vot e for her online now
t hrough t he 22nd of March! Vot es
are count ed once daily per email
address

Med ica l Fu n Fa ct from Dr.
Sta cie Grossfeld !
"Like fingerprints, every person has a
unique tongue print."

"The man who has no imagination
has no wings."
-Mu h a mma d Ali ,
Professional Boxer

We hope you t ake t he t ime t his
mont h t o enjoy t he warmer
weat her by get t ing out doors

V ot e Here!

and st ret ching your legs! If you
or a loved one experiences pain
when doing so, let us help by
scheduling an appoint ment
w it h our office at 502-2122663.

Independent Medical
Examinations
Contact Orthopaedic
Specialists
Dr. St acie Grossfeld specializes in
conduct ing independent
medical examinat ions (IMEs)
Learn more about Dr. Grossfeld's
experience.
Now Offering St em Cell I nject ions & PRP I nject ions for Pain Relief!
Dr. Grossfeld is now offering several fast and efficient in-office t reat ment s
t o help reduce pain and inflammat ion and facilit at e injury healing. These
include Plat elet Rich Plasma ( PRP) I nject ions and St em Cell
I nject ions . To learn more about nat ural pain relief from PRP or St em Cell
Inject ions, call our office at 502-212-2663 t o schedule an appoint ment .

Our Medical Specialit ies
Dr. Grossfeld t reat s all of t he
following:
-Pediat ric fract ures
-Foot injuries
-Ankle sprains
-Shoulder pain
-Knee injuries
-Broken bones
-Foot pain
-Ost eoart hrit is
...and more!
Visit our Websit e or Call 502-2122663 T oday for I nformat ion &
A ppoint ment s!

Dr. Grossfeld Opens Kentucky’s First F45
Fitness Center

F45, t he Aust ralian-born hardcore fit ness t rend t hat has become a
global phenomenon, is about t o explode in Louisville. Seven local
invest ors, led by Dr. St acie Grossfeld, owner of “Ort hopedic
Specialist s,” have purchased t he right s t o open six F45 locat ions —
t he very first in Kent ucky. Three of t he bout ique fit ness st udios are
slat ed t o open t his year in Louisville (March, May, July) and t hree more
in t he fut ure. The fast est -growing fit ness franchise in t he world st art ed
six years ago in Aust ralia, and t here are approximat ely 1,400 F45
locat ions worldwide, wit h only 200 current ly open in t he Unit ed St at es
and anot her 200 U.S. locat ions in t he planning st ages. Louisville fit ness
fiends are about t o get in on t he ground floor!
Redline LLC is t he newly-formed local franchise group bringing t he
new bout ique fit ness sensat ion — which is said t o be a cross bet ween
Orange Theory and Crossfit —t o t he Derby Cit y. For Dr. Grossfeld, a
lifelong at hlet e who began her compet it ive career as a t eenager in
bot h cross-count ry skiing and cycling “(USCF)”and is current ly a
compet it ive t ennis player, fit ness has always been a t op priorit y and
t his new business vent ure is a perfect compliment t o t he work she
does wit h her pat ient s.
“As an ort hopedic surgeon, I t reat a lot of injuries and art hrit is. My
goal is t o get t hem back t o being act ive and having an out let or
gym t o promot e a healt hy lifest yle just kind of complet es t he circle.
It ’s a nat ural coupling t hat is in line wit h my whole personal and
professional life,” explained Dr. Grossfeld.
T o cont inue reading about Dr. Grossfeld's new fit ness cent er,
v isit our w ebsit e and finish t he blog!

Stem Cell Injection Helps Patient Recover
from Achilles Tendon Tear

In t his week’s blog, we sat down wit h former pat ient Rhonda Windhorst .
Rhonda recent ly had a 50% Achilles t endon t ear and had previously seen
Dr. Grossfeld for art hrit is in t he knee. Aft er part icipat ing in St em Cell
Recruit ment Therapy, Rhonda has experienced a great amount of
improvement .
How did you come t o learn about st em cell inject ions and how
t hey might help you?
I saw t he pamphlet s in her office and decided t o discuss t hem wit h Dr.
Grossfield. Aft er doing some research, and wearing a boot for many
mont hs, it was eit her a st em cell inject ion or surgery. Aft er t hinking it over
wit h my husband and reading about a lot of t he posit ive result s, we
decided it would be wort h it .
What Was T he Process Like?
The inject ion it self was quick and painless. There was moderat e pain for
about 45 minut es aft er, but it went away quickly.
Would Y ou Recommend St em Cell Recruit ment ?
St em Cell Recruit ment Therapy was definit ely t he correct choice for me, I
would recommend t rying t he inject ion over surgery!
T o cont inue learning about how st em cell inject ions can help
increase t he healing process , v isit our w ebsit e!

Kale, Clementine and Feta Salad

Looking t o mix up your salad game? This cheerful bowl of greens
feat ures a honey-lime dressing t hat is full of bright flavors and perfect
for spring!

Ingredients

(4 salads, 25 minut es)
1 bunch of kale
1 diced avocado
1 medium pomegranat e, arils removed, or a handful of dried
cranberries
4 clement ines, peeled and sliced int o small st rips
4 small radishes, sliced int o t hin rounds and t hen int o skinny st rips
A handful of freshly chopped cilant ro
⅓ cup of crumbled fet a
¼ cup of pumpkin or sunflower seeds
Dressing Ingredient s
3 t ablespoons of fresh lime juice (about 2 small limes)
3 t ablespoons of olive oil
1 medium jalapeño, membranes and seeds removed, finely chopped
2 t easpoons of honey
1 t easpoon of Dijon must ard
¼ t easpoon of chili powder
⅛ t easpoon of fine grain sea salt
St ep 1: Make t he dressing by whisking t oget her all of t he ingredient s
in a small bowl.

St ep 2: Prepare t he kale by slicing out t he st ems and chopping out
t he leaves int o small, bit e-sized pieces. Transfer t he kale t o a big salad
bowl. Sprinkle a small pinch of sea salt over t he kale and massage t he
leaves wit h your hands by light ly scrunching big handfuls at a t ime,
unt il t he leaves are darker in color and fragrant .
St ep 3: Drizzle salad dressing over t he kale (you might not need all of
t he dressing) and t oss well so t he kale is light ly coat ed wit h dressing.
Add t he prepared avocado, pomegranat e (or dried cranberries),
clement ines, radishes, cilant ro and fet a t o t he bowl.
St ep 4: Toast t he pumpkin or sunflower seeds in a skillet over
medium-low heat for a few minut es, st irring frequent ly, unt il t hey smell
fragrant and t oast y. Transfer t hem t o t he salad bowl. Toss t he salad
t o combine and serve.
Recipe from c ooki e andkat e .c om

Join Our Mailing List !
St ay in t ouch wit h Ort hopaedic Specialist s for t he lat est office news and
cut t ing-edge medical research in ort hopedic and sport s medicine!
Y ou can also connect wit h us on Facebook or I nst agram and check out
our Y ouT ube page for educat ion videos!

Dr. St acie L. Grossfeld is a Board
Cert ified Ort hopaedic Surgeon
locat ed in Louisville,
Kent ucky. Dr. Grossfeld
complet ed a fellowship in
Sport s Medicine at t he FowlerKennedy Sport s Medicine
Cent er. In addit ion t o her
pract ice as an ort hopaedic
surgeon, Dr. Grossfeld is also an
Assist ant Clinical Professor for
t he Sport s Medicine Fellowship
Program at t he Universit y of
Louisville and Inst ruct or in t he Depart ment of Family Medicine and
t he Depart ment of Int ernal Medicine and Pediat rics.
I f you or someone you know is suffering from shoulder, elbow ,
or knee pain or a relat ed sport s injury, cont act Ort hopaedic
Specialist s in Louisv ille, Kent ucky, for more informat ion or an
appoint ment at 502-212-2663. We look forw ard t o hearing
from you!

Dr. Stacie Grossfeld
Orthopaedic Specialists
4001 Kresge W ay, Suite 330, Louisville, KY 40207
w w w .lou isvilleb on es.com

Con n ect w ith u s!







